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Ship of MeNab, where our subject, farmed until 18-53. There ho buried his mo'ther in 1858, and

his father in 1862.

Prior tý.1ý53, Mr. Morris had been reeve of thé township of MeNab for four or five years;

that year was warden of the united counties of Lanark and Renfrew, and in thesame year

was appointed registrar of the county of Renfrow, holding that office'for thirteen Years., Since

1860, ho hm been sheriff of the county; is faithful in e-Very efficient trust, and bas an excellent

reputati.on. - He bas been. rèturning officer. for the countysince 1854: was Captaiù of the first'

Company, first battalion oflienfrew militia) and was suÉen'*ntendent of education for the town-

ship of McNab for anurùber of.ýyears. Few citizenfi of the county have made them.ee'lves"moro

useful.

Mr. Morris belongs to the Presbyterian church, and ïgo fas a-q wè can>.Iearn, hm aW à

maintained a good moral character. Re bas, the fullest confidence of the peopleý Oîf the coÙ'àÉy.

In 1858, ho married Miss Jane Young, daughter ýôf Jameé Young, of.'McNab, ana of peven

children, of whom she is.-the mother, all are- liviiýg but one daughter.

.,CI-IATJNCEY WARD 'BANGSI
0 TTA WA.

T HE_ subject 'of this sketch, a son of Benjamin 'and Deborah (Smith) Bangs, was born at
Stanstead, Lower Canada, now the.-Province ýf Quebee, January 19,1814. His -father

was anativé, of Massachuesetts, his , mother of New Hampshire.' They moved to Canada in
1812. "Whèn Chauncey waws about four years old -the. - family removed to- Montreal, and a littlé
later to L'Orignal, county of Prescott, -Ontario, the busines'«.ýof the father being that of

hatter and fur manufacturer. ' Theopportunities for an education in that part of the Dominion,
fdty years ago, were very limited, and our' subject did little more than master the rudimen

Re early lelarned his father's'trade; moved to.ý'Ottawaý in 1847, and continuedjïï the bat
and fur business until 1875 ?, operating in thý,meantime more or less in other lines. In 1867 he

aided'in forming the " Buckincham Manufacturing Comeýý.v," Which.purch&ýeéd,-six hundred
acres of, timber lands. and erected a s àw-mill eighteen miles below. Ottawa, in the,'county, 0"f
Ottawa, on the Du Lievre',ý a trýbiitary of-* the,- Ottawa river. - He is President of the Company,
which, owingr to the depression in the lumber trade, has- not done much business during the last
four, or five years.

Mr. Bangs represénted Wellington ý'Îàrd nine consecutive years as alderman £-«n the city.
couneil, and was mayor in 1878.. At the general election in that year, he wâs the candidate of
the Reform party for the Dom'inion Parliament, andý waa unsuccessful, the Conservatives having
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